Park Road, Hampton Wick, KT1
An impressive two-three bedroom end terrace house with basement, studio and gardens.

Park Road, Hampton Wick, KT1
£689,950
We are delighted to offer to the market this beautiful and deceptively
roomy two-three bedroom end terrace period house, just moments
from Royal Bushy Park & Home Park.
This Victorian 'Tardis' boasts over 1100 Sq. F. / 107sq. M and
comprises two ground floor reception rooms with a living room with
period fireplace, built-in book shelf and storage cupboard, dining
room with Cherry wood flooring, a basement room ideal as a snug
home-cinema room or third/occasional guest bedroom, a bespoke
fitted kitchen with attractive cabinets, plenty of storage and granite
worktops, a spacious master double bedroom with feature fireplace,
exposed beams and air-conditioning, a second bedroom with built in
wardrobe, loft access and exposed beam, a spacious and
contemporary shower-room with walk-in shower, underfloor heating,
heated towel rail and attractive tiling, and finally a substantial external
studio located to the rear of the property ideal as a workspace, homegym, playroom or hobby room.
The property is set back from park road with a welcoming and wellkept front garden area with convenient side access from the street to
the rear courtyard garden with sunny aspect, leading to a 'secret'
garden located behind the studio at the back of the property with
lawn, shrubs and a mature Silver Birch tree. Rear access is also
available, providing access by foot to Vineyard Row and Vicarage
Road.
Park Road is perfectly situated just ten minutes (approx.) from
Kingston upon Thames town centre with a variety of shops, bars and
restaurants, Hampton Wick High Street with a selection of local
amenities and Hampton Wick Train Station are very close by with
train services to London in just over half an hour, ideal for
commuters. The property benefits from gas fired central heating via a
combination (combi) boiler, double glazing (save one small window)
and on-street parking is available with a residents parking permit
scheme in place.
Viewing is essential to fully appreciate the space on offer and the
versatility this unique and charming property offers. EPC Ordered.

 2-3 Bedrooms (inc. basement)
 Two reception rooms
 Basement room / snug
 Period fireplaces & exposed beams
 Side and rear access to gardens
 Studio – perfect home office / gym
 Air-conditioned master bedroom
 Walk-in shower
 Moments from Bushy Park
 Walking distance Kingston
 Close to Station
 1150 sq.f / 107 sq.m (inc. studio, approx.)

